Remember to attend SQA Easter Revision!

Dates for Diaries
 School reopens
- Monday April 24th
 May Holiday
- Monday May 1st
 Study Leave begins
-Tuesday May 2nd
 Senior Induction
- Monday June 5th
 S1/2 Parents Evening
- tbc
 End of term
- Friday June 30th

April 2017

Bienvenue en
Écosse!
Mr Pérard writes…
Pascal Paquet, Head Teacher of La Chaloupe Saint Leu secondary
school on the Reunion Island (over 6,000 miles away) spent two
weeks at Kilchuimen Academy to observe how the school works
and to meet teachers as well as pupils. His school has been
linked with ours for the past few years and it was a real pleasure
to have him here. In his suitcase he brought letters from the
distant pen pals and some gifts from the island which gave real
pleasure to the S1 and S3 classes.
On his last week, Pascal gave a presentation in the Academy and
in the Primary about the Reunion island and talked about his
school.
Overall, it was a very enriching experience for both parties with
Pascal having had a lovely time in Fort Augustus.

Sky Sports Living Academy
Mrs Masson writes….

(Photo Gallery overleaf)

We were lucky enough to be involved in the Sky Sports Living for Sport Project for the second consecutive year.
On Friday 17th March we were delighted to welcome back Steve Frew as our athlete mentor. Steve had already
visited the school last year for a loyalty visit. Steve is a Scottish gymnast. He has represented Scotland and Great
Britain over 100 times at various International Gymnastics Competitions. He took gold in the men's rings at the
2002 Commonwealth Games in Manchester, England at the age of 28. This was the first Gymnastics Commonwealth Games Gold Medal for Scotland, in the history of the Commonwealth Games.
Steve had a full day at the school on the 17th and he worked with the Sky Sports project group on developing the
six keys to success, worked with S1/2 Art Class to look at designing medals (they were lucky enough to see his
Commonwealth Gold medal), talked to S3 scientists on the importance of science in sport. He finished off the
day with a gymnastics master class to nursery, primary and secondary pupils where he demonstrated some very
exciting and complex gymnastics moves and some of our brave pupils attempted to recreate his routines.

Sky Academy Photo Gallery: Steve Frew Visit
“Really inspirational and
motivational”
Emo Demirev, S5

It was really intriguing to
find out about Steve’s earlier
life and his journey towards
Commonwealth Gold.”
Siobhan West S3

2017 Snow Sports Gallery
Many of our S1-3 pupils attended our annual Ski/Snowboard trip to Nevis Range, Fort William at the beginning of March. All
pupils had a brilliant time, despite the unpredictable Scottish weather, got to learn new skills and we were presented at the end
of the week with new skill level certificates. Well done to all our skiers and snowboarders! Also, a big thank you to all the
instructors at Nevis Range for making it such a great week.

Junk Kouture Grand Final 2017
Junk Kouture is a national contest which encourages young designers to create works of wearable art
from everyday junk that would normally find its way into the refuse bin. A huge well done to designer
Phoebe Drummond S5 (with model Rachel Allan S2 and make-up artist Katie Walker S2) for
reaching this year’s Junk Kouture 2017 Grand Final at the SEC Armadillo arena in Glasgow on 9th February.
With over 500 entries this year, it was a massive achievement to get to this stage and attending the final show
was a fantastic experience for the girls.

Highland Young Musicians

Mrs MacDonald writes…

On Saturday 1st April, S6 pupils Melanie Wyatt and Milosz Owczarek bade fond farewells to Highland Youth Choir
and Highland Regional Youth Orchestra respectively. Their final concerts were performed beautifully as usual – the
orchestra playing a Mendelssohn Symphony, and the choir singing a varied programme including a Latin American set
with percussion accompaniment. The two pupils have represented Kilchuimen in both Highland Young Musician
groups for many years now, and Milosz has also played with Highland Youth String Orchestra previously – thank you
for your dedicated commitment to all of these groups, Melanie and Milosz, and “KEEEEEEP singing/playing!” (as
they say on Strictly!)

DYW Update from Mrs Masson: RAF & SSE Visits
Kilchuimen recently welcomed Dave and Katie from the Royal Air Force Careers Service. They delivered sessions
to S1-3 and S4-6. The sessions involved general career information but the focus of the sessions was to deliver
Outreach Activities. These activities were fun and practical focusing on employability skills such as team work,
communication, leadership and listening skills. We also welcomed Corinna Scholes from SSE who spoke to S4-6
pupils about CVs, applications and interviews.

Young Ambassadors: Congratulations, Siobhan!
Siobhan West was invited to be part of Young Ambassadors
Conference Team for 2017. Siobhan is one of the youngest to be
invited to be part of the nationwide team and is one of only five
from Highland. Siobhan had to submit an application form which
was followed up by a telephone interview. She recently attended
her first training session at Sportscotland’s headquarters in
Glasgow. Huge congratulations to Siobhan (who is pictured front
right as she joined with girls from Kinlochleven High School to
enter a team in the Donnella Crawford Finals at Ardnamurchan
High School).

The National 5 Geography class carried out fieldwork around Fort
Augustus this term to gather information for their added value units.
Miss Mackintosh reckoned they worked well as a team and didn’t even
complain when it rained!

Easter Assembly: Higher Modern Studies Africa Project
We were delighted to welcome Rev. Dr. Adrian Varwell, former minister of Fort Augustus Parish Church, to lead
this year’s Easter Assembly. Unbelievably it is six years since we said a formal farewell to Dr. and Mrs. Varwell, an
occasion when our parting gift to them was a well, purchased in their name, to provide fresh water for a village in the
developing world. On this occasion, Dr. Varwell’s assembly led into a presentation from the Higher Modern Studies
class to launch an end-of-term mini-project to raise funds for Oxfam and WaterAid at a time when the
famine crisis threatens the lives of so many in North East Africa. Fund-raising activities included bake sales,
inter-House football refereed by Mr. Peers (Scotia were the victors!), matching teachers to their favourite albums,
busking and “Soak the teacher”! We will provide a project update in the next newsletter.

Happy Easter
from all at Kilchuimen
Academy!

